
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

        Date 16th February 2018 

The Head’s update 
Dear Parents 

 
Netball 
The Year 6 Netball team took part in the Sport Cardiff West Regional Netball Tournament on 
Wednesday 14th February at The Cathedral School.  Read more here.  
 

Baptism Ceremony 
The girls in Year 2 have really enjoyed finding out more about a Christian baptism ceremony.  Read 

more here.  
 

String Machine 
A reminder that String Machine will be performing at the Junior School Eisteddfod on Thursday 1st March (the 
week after Half Term).  We will rehearse on the Tuesday lunchtime as usual. 
Please make sure you have your instrument and music in school on the Tuesday and Thursday after Half 
Term! 
 

Junior Orchestra 
A reminder that the Junior School Orchestra will be performing and accompanying the singing at the Junior 
School Eisteddfod on Thursday 1st March (the week after Half Term!)   
Please make sure you have your instrument and music in school on Thursday 1st! 
There will be no after school rehearsal of the Junior School Orchestra on March 1st as we will have been 
playing for most of the morning! 
 

Junior Wind Band 
A reminder that Junior Wind Band will be performing at the Junior School Eisteddfod on Thursday 1st March 
(the week after Half Term).   
We will rehearse on the Wednesday lunchtime as usual. 
Please make sure you have your instrument and music in school on the Wednesday and Thursday after Half 
Term! 
 

Instrumental Solo Winners 
The girls know who they are! There will be the opportunity to rehearse in the Junior Hall at lunchtime on the 
Wednesday after Half Term ready for the Eisteddfod the following day. Please bring your instruments and 
music plus any piano accompaniment music you may have. 
 

  

https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/sport-cardiff-west-regional-netball-tournament-
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/a-baptism-in-year-2


 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Band Skills 
There will be no Band Skills on Thursday 1st March due to the Junior School Eisteddfod. 
 

JCC 
JCC resume rehearsals after Half Term on Wednesday 28th February. 
 

Year 2 
Please bring your recorders and music back to school on Monday 26th February so that they are ready to 
play in the Junior School Eisteddfod! 
 

Junior School Harpists 
Please ensure that you have your music in school on Thursday 1st March ready to perform at the Junior 
School Eisteddfod. 

 

Year 4 Reminder 
Year 4 are performing a song about ghosts and ghouls for this year's Eisteddfod, so could you please send in 
the costumes, as discussed in class.  Diolch, Mrs Randall. 
 

Parents’ Evenings 
Our next parental consultation evenings will take place on: 
 
Wednesday 14th March and 
Thursday 15th March 
 
These dates will be for girls in Nursery, Reception, Year 1, Year 2, Year 3, Year 4, 5S, 5L, 6J and 6S.   
 
Please make a note of the dates in your diary.   
 
And 5H will take place early in the summer term, date to be advised.  

 
Last day of Spring Term 
On Friday 23rd March, the Junior School will be finishing at 1pm and there will be no after school care on this day.  
 

Toot – Easter 2018 
 

We are now taking bookings for Howell's TOOT Holiday Care Club at Easter.  
The club will run for 3 weeks from Monday 26th March - Friday 13th April 2018. Howell's children 
from 3 - 11 years and their siblings, both boys and girls, are welcomed and we will be based in the 
Junior School Hall with access to the Hazelwood Playground, gardens, tennis court and Senior 
School grounds.  

 
  



 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
The themes will be Spring is Sprung for the first 2 weeks and Reptiles Rule! for the third week. 
We have a wide variety of activities to entertain, inspire and stimulate the children and these include 
art and craft, cookery, outdoor and indoor play, swimming, gardening, yoga and dance. A timetable 
of activities will be sent out to parents shortly and posters will be put up around school with more 
information.    
 
The cost is £45 per day or  £160 per 4 day week/£200 per 5 day week to include all activities, 
breakfast, lunch, tea and snacks as well as trips out on Thursdays or visitors into TOOT. 
 
If you would like to book at place for your daughter, please email TOOT@how.gdst.net and the 
Booking Form and Booklet for Parents will be sent out to you.  The TOOT staff look forward to 
seeing your daughters over Easter! 
 

Snow Dogs 
We are sure many of you will have noticed the two new additions to the Howell’s family. Before 

Christmas, we supported the children’s hospice Tŷ Hafan by purchasing two Snow Dogs that had 

been on display as part of the spectacular public art trail across Cardiff. Starry Night can be seen on 

the roof above the outer Dining Room and Me Is Who I Am is on a plinth in front of the visitor car park. 

Mrs Davis introduced these Snow Dogs to the school in the final assembly last term, explaining that 

we had chosen them because they fit in with our ethics: You can be whatever you want to be at 

Howell’s but you need to reach for the stars. 

 

Helen Fraser GDST Young Musician of the Year 
Students from across the GDST showcased their musical talents at the Helen Fraser GDST Young 
Musician of the Year competition, which was held at Howell's from 7th to 9th February. Click here for 
more information. Click here to watch the final which took place on the evening of Thursday 8th 
February. 

 

Great Hall Thank You Lunch for Hywelians 
On Wednesday 14th February, Mrs Davis was delighted to welcome forty Hywelians who had 
generously supported the restoration of the Great Hall to a thank you lunch. Click here for more 
information.  

 

Celebration Tea 
On Wednesday 14th February, Mrs Davis and Mrs Miles were delighted to host a Celebration Tea for Junior 
School girls. Click here to find out what they celebrated.  
 

  

mailto:TOOT@how.gdst.net
http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/helen-fraser-gdst-young-musician-of-the-year
https://youtu.be/At8KnuWwAvY
http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/great-hall-thank-you-lunch-for-hywelians
https://howells.fireflycloud.net/Resources/Parents%20%5BFhh%5D/Parent%20Documents%20%5BF5vu%5D/Celebration%20Teas%202017-2018/180214%20Junior%20School%20Celebration%20Tea.pdf


 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Junior School Dates 
 

 
 

Parent Blog  
This week’s Parent Blog, The Final Countdown, is available to read by clicking here clicking here. 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Monday 19th February to Friday 23rd February 
inclusive 

February Half Term 

Wednesday 14th March and 
Thursday 15th March 
 

Parents’ Evening for all classes apart from 5H. 

Friday 23rd March 1pm finish 
There will be no After School Care 

Easter Holiday 

Diary Dates 

 

BICESTER VILLAGE SHOPPING TRIP—Saturday 3rd March  
On Saturday 3rd March, the Parent Pyramid are running a trip to Bicester Village, the shopping outlet in 
Oxfordshire. With more than 160 discount stores, including Mulberry, Anya Hindmarch, The White 
Company, Jack Wills and Superdry, and several restaurants and cafes, it's a shopper's delight. The bus 
will set off from Howell's at 8.00am sharp, and leave Bicester at 5.00pm, arriving back to school by 
8.00pm. Places on the bus are priced at £25 each, which will include refreshments served each way. 
Parents, friends, family and students are all welcome to join us. To reserve a place on the trip and 
arrange payment, please email Rachel Eling in the Marketing Office, r.eling@how.gdst.net.  

 

Mothers’ Day Breakfast 
On Friday 8th March at 8am-9.30am also International Women’s Day, we will be holding a Mothers’ Day 
Breakfast in the Hub at Howell’s. Look out for more information after the half term holiday. 
 

Parent Pyramid 
The next Parent Pyramid session will take place on Thursday 8 March between 2.30pm and 3.30pm. The 
sessions will be hosted by Vanessa Yilmaz, Director of External Relations, together with the Marketing 
and Development team. Dates and details of forthcoming events will be available, as well as 
refreshments. 
 

An Evening with Mike Phillips in aid of Breast Cancer Care 
Do you have any questions for Mike Phillips? Now is your chance to ask!  Breast Cancer Care will be 
hosting an evening with this rugby legend in Howell’s on Monday 19th March. For more information 
please email rachael.power@breastcancercare.co.uk.  
 

 

http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/userfiles/files/Parent%20Blog/Spring%202018/BLOG%2016%20FEB%202018.pdf
http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/userfiles/files/Parent%20Blog/Spring%202018/BLOG%2016%20FEB%202018.pdf
mailto:r.eling@how.gdst.net
mailto:rachael.power@breastcancercare.co.uk


 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Matilda Tickets 
Over half the tickets have already been reserved for the production of Matilda which will take place in the 
Wales Millennium Centre on Wednesday 5th December. Tickets include hospitality before the 
performance, during the interval and after the show when we are hoping to be joined by members of the 
cast. Tickets are available to the Howell’s community on a first come first served basis so if you would 
like to reserve seats and arrange payment please email Hannah Roberts in the Marketing Office, 
hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net.  

mailto:hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net

